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*Let's-pretend Tories

le$er came recently into my possession that
casts a luridly revedling light on the thinking
d anr suppcedly conservative government.

It also bas much to say about the ethical values
of or.u cabinet ministers who never seem to miss a
cbalce to lecture other nations on morality.

Last July, Defence Minister Perrin Beatty was
invited to datess Campaign Freedom, a confer-
rc d tbe anti<ommrinisl ngN movement. On
S€?t. 4 B€atty replied, declining to attend.

Asfis tbe reasons cited: "I am sure that you
rill apdeciale tbat directly associating myself, as

ninisuir of nationsl defenc6, with your organization
could be construed by some countries as an
rffiiadly ger,turc by Canada; and it is with these
same ctrjntries that- we are currently trying very
hald to improve our relati,ons (italics mine)."

.{nd whicb eountry was Beatty referring to?
Clearly, tle Soviet Union. Here he was going on
rccord tbat Canada's policy is to avoid antagoniz-
ing tbe Soviets. It's all right to- kiq\ sand. in the
iaEs of non<ustomers like South Africa, Chile' or
Srria. Ttat makes us feel aI tingly and moral and
sort of brave. But with the Soviets, different rules
appl .

Bv iateresting coincidence, a Soviet publication
itrsf cr6s€d mi dest proudlv announcing that the
LSSR s Canadi's fifth-largeit trading partner. The
LSSR, it s€€rns, buys moie Canadian wheat than
anv otler nation. Such trade, claim the Soviets,
ruis about 50:1 in Canada's favor. Aha! Could
Beatty's shyness be related to these trade figures?

Criticizing the Soviets over Afghanistan - or
helping maimed Afghan children - might jus-t

carie Mccow to cut its wheat imports, and we all

know how testy the farmers will, get. -Why, the
Soviet oublicati-on even points out how the port of
Churchill. Man.. is kepf alive bv Soviet trade. So

much, th6n, for'morality. I'm sire if South Africa
bought as much wheat as the Russians, Ottawa
would quictdy shut up about apartheid.

All of this is obvious, if painful. But it gets worse'
In his letter, Beatty continues by asserting ht! go.v;

einment's 6pposition to repredsion in the Soviet
Union and Eastern Europe (note tftpe is no men-
tion of cuba, another c-ana4iap trading partner)
and its intention to promote human rights.

Then. the kev phrase that shows just how dim is
the thiirking u[ in snowy Ottawa: "We feel, how-
ever, that real progress in this regarcl (human
riehds) can onlv be achieved if we can first lower
th-e barriers of mutual fear and suspicion."

Incredibly, Beatty is suggesting that repression
in-ne 

-Sovi6t 
bloc ii someh-o:w caused by "fear and

iusoicion." He is telling us that the Soviets jail
disSidents, Jews, Christians and Moslems because
thev ti; Scared'bv Canada! I suppose one could
miire the case thit poor, pickedon Adolf Hitler
was also afraid and susPicious.

Defence Minister Beatty must be doing a super
ioU ii ne mightv Soviet Union, 2?7 million people
"strone. views-Cahada with fear and suspicion. Does
Beattl really think that lights are burning late at
night in the Kremlin as gravely worriecl comm$-
sais debate how to deal with the mounting Cana-
dian threat?

The sadly confused Beatty is merely-repeating
the old leftist saw that the Soviets are only danger-
;ui 

"nd 
aggressive because they f,e9l insecure' He

should aslithe Poles, Latvians or Mongolians.

This kind of mushy thinking, comin-g -from a sup-
oosedlv conservative government and trom a mrn-
i.tei ol aetence is apflailing. Is there no.one left in
Mulronev's governhent ivho views the- outside
;-;td ;ifh;tfiar than childlike optimism, do-gooder

diadin"ti, oi with the abiding leftist perspective of
t-he Trudeau years?

Maybe Beatty will explain to us- i9 mo-re.detail
trow-tinada strbUa set dbout convincing the fright-
ened Soviets that we are really not a threat'
oiiarm the RCMP? Take away Joe Clark's nail
ctippersf Most important, don't let any of those
Afifran children wliose feet have been blown off by
S;;iet mines into Canada for therapy' That would
scare the Russians and do nothing to better
relations.

Anyway, why is our defence minister so deeply
anA visil,iy c6ncerned about improving relations
with Russia and being non-threatening? Isn't his
job keeping Canada strong and free?

MARGOLIS

-T.lotice 
how subtly his paintings have

appreciated 300 percent this year"'


